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oe ou rmed wit
eyes and curly bair, armed with A i protectorate over part of Bomalliand,

"while another portion of the same re:

the nominal contral of
jtaly. The natives decline with thanks
the girotectorate of Bugland and under |

| & fanatic leader the Mad Mullah, are
they at-

¢hi dish imaginings, and
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ik KEPT A SECRET.

FOA SEVEN YEARS,

a nd who Tatight School Daring the
Kevested by ao Pupils

Marder.

A kiss 1s the new factor in criminal
It has broken the seal of a

pevén vears' secret. brought a war.
derer to justice, end revealed the man
in woman's clothing who had for sea-

oo mons derelved an entire community
“Jennie” Sears of Huntsville, Ark,
who was arrested vregently as the
‘man wanted for a erime committedin
western Texas. was betraved by a kiss,

The ethics of the kiss masculine and
the kiss feminine does not so mich

‘enter Into the evidence as the simple|
physical fact that “Miss Jennle” had

80 long neglected the barber. There
fore, when a little girl carried away
the excess of her affection for the

-#mweet young school teacher, threw her

“armsabout her neck andplantedher
rosy lips full on Miss’ Sears’ mouth,
-8be became conscious of a curious
iprickling sensation. Being a ¢hild of
an inquiring turn of mind, she medi- |
: tated on the

evolved a theory, and it wis her &x-
planation of this unique discovery that
(led tothe detection of one of theclev- |

.  erest desperadoes that over eluded the |
| sherift

phenamenon til she

AR has heen told, “Jennie” Sears had

an admiring sudience in the little r-

todenl Fourth of July when both Bad

| jarstion of

ally when asked why he

: | woman's garb, asserting that ft was

MANWHO POSEDAS A WOMAN |

; | Biers Eamity Betwesa

Oren tion — Fugutive for on Awful |

Alongress.

Adams In office. the

On the day of Inauguration 
friendship and

tal settlement of Arkansas. Her ap-
pearance was the immediate sequence

muphoa yi.

xaKB

cr warergeiyily., Pears
had worn

caster to make a living as a woman

than &s a man,
areotARWISiBRATSl

JEFFERSON AND ADAMS,
Se

Esrly Presale ste

i

Thomas JeMfereos oad john Adams

were two of the hori of men In ta

notable body, tie Dootiaal UrAY inane,

Toy tlio they worked fOr¥ i

independence, together they served on |

the committee to draw up the declara- i
tion, and for more than a dozen years |

alter were the tloges!

friends. Political differences, alas!
comfdants and |

i Bereen.

separated them, and their close friend. |
ship was replaced by the bitterest ani.

mosity, Both beeame presidents, and)
i strong presidents, of the country they
had done so much to bring Into exict.
ance. “Rut so sharp was the estrang > ¥

4 of Eoee Pr 8 Oio troah |
men! between theses now gray-hal «1. dar-Pu. and Goi, fre
rivals that upon Jefferson succeed. nf

latter. late at
plight of his Inst day as president, ao

pointed and signed the vommisgionz

of & number of judges that congres;

had just created. rather than let Jef

Fv
The slur of "midnight jodpes
long attached to those thus elevatyl

Adams left
the city rather than sss the oath ad.
ministered to Bis old ramrade
This feclish and unfortunate guayrrel

ig the greatest stain on the memory ol

after years had passed, renewed their

then until death
eed tHe fiftieth anniversary of that his.

signed the a

Wwhen
go firmly and proudly

fnttependents,

[Afar [oll the deathade w (Oming Hj

hie own forehead he thought loving

tol his old

‘thongh Adame knew it not

 
: CYENNIE” SEARS |
asingularly eold-bloodsd murder in |

the.Lote Star gtste. The victim, ag |

comrade, already 4dad

aan wii Mves! he $310

ha murmured Vind
gvnr!” and Expired.

ANOTHER PETTY WAR,
SaEA

Creat ritalin Hay Aoother Confliot on
= ommon toHer Hands in Atrios

Seldom if ever is the great Brisa
Wars are continuallyempire at peace.

going on in one quarter of the world

ar another, generally of course, with
shvare tribes and in PER aR mo reals

from eividzation that th

ing Wags:The flerce strogle

| against the Doers 1s familiar through

| newspaper repurts in every colviliped

land. and yet while this war was belog |
waged in South ‘Africa Eagiand was

Cin conflict with thé natives of the Gold

| Coast colony of Kumasi, on the wes
| eonat of the Dark Continent,

{ Boing ended,

i ihis time in Somaliland, Gn the east
i Hmenned 19 Teach PFehool
Whena petite blonde with sky blue |

education and musical aceom-
plishments, sought pupils in Hunts

le, she was accepted much as & gift
from abenignant Providence. Charm-

confiding young wemen, with

possibilities in the social line, are
au:over «day occurrence fn that

adison sannty Presatsy

1. abebeechar trustees yielded
ppvolee, “Miss Jen-

“in open

| tarkisd

| MacNell and were it not that the Brit.
| ish were entrenched it is not unlikely

+ | that they would have suffered heavily. |
{As It wag they lost ten men.

| Mullah was defeated and retreated, Lo
| rally his forces anew and again attack trade sas:

| const, Susp gonth of the Gull of Aden,
EnglandA eroivas ar seeks In exercises

gion Ix unde;

revolt. Recently
British forces ander Captain

+ when opportunity offers.

| half, saying:
. seats, my son, and lemonade for both

4 ¥ oe) x { -shiny face fairly | cine fnfuencecof you!
glowedas Ne took the cash and faint
ily asked:

“My son, 1 have never known
When a boys gets

0 to the stage where he washes his neck | ht
| and earswithout somebody telling him dh2s; ¥
| to do it, he bas a girl and a creas in|0 in ;
| his mind.”

at oughenwhothesusthe person ofa
tictan,I; Bressedhis Bultin and i

the sign to fail

ohoolshe arsently bind
> y Ditroutsed, The Jounal

43

e d in turn er pricking sensa-
tion already alluded to. Mary made

comment at the time, bot when that
ing she ¢limbed upon herfather's

axperienced the same stinging of |
tender skin from his unshaven |

i sage the euineldence moved her to

er story, at first discredited as

brought to mind other happen. ;

So era was the matter ;
n “Miss” Bears that when

Irving of Baird, Texas ar-
h8 hig Warrant he roundedup

finally be-

! muse,

imide OSHPAE

Sure Nign of a Uirens

A Wanego, Kano,

observed by his father scrubbing the

“That

The boy's

“How did you know,

dad?”

a a ir.

A Hen on a Phessunt's Nest

A correspondent of the Field, who
| keeps a certain number of common

purpose. of |
hatching pheasants’ eggs, states that

| about a month ago one of these Ness |
i suddenly disappeared and was

| barn-door bens for the

j up as lost. She turned up seain res

| cently, accompanied by nice

| nine others, lately hatched off. The

hunted the
pheasant off the nest. or else takap
possession while she was out feeding. |
L—London Globe.

i hen must have either

Br: tout».

Great Men Who Deapised Music.

1t is gaid that Edison despises music
enllarly |

| averse to its charms. That is a strange *
Many believe that a person:

who does not love music has ng soul
But some of the acknowledged geni-

| meen of history, among them true po.
ots. could not bear the sound of the

and that Nikolas Tests is prey

freak.

sweetest melody. Byron had po ear
| for music and neither vozal nor instru.

slightestmental afforded him the

pleasure. Edmund Burke, whose ora.
tory wag music to his audiences, hated

Daniel O'Connell. still

a hall ofthese ran away
trom the 80 nd¢of muse.

thamesyer

Corres;sondend from

Death ema to ith :

¢ gensral pub.
{ He searcely warns of thom.

This war

snother ham sprude up. |

The Mad

lad, who is noted | ee
| tor his careless attire and citer disre- pe > Anil

| gard for cleanliness,

given |
i UTS0 haiehiels in INE a hile Westion :

young | “3 s

| pheasants newly hatched ont The!
keeper searched round and discovered
i the same field, near the pen uo

| wild pheasant's nest containing five
i rotten eggs and the shells of about!

Charles James Fox, another

| thems two intellectual giants at Rs
iday.

|

They repented it
for seven years played the woman 10 |
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4 | became #1
0 dirt from his face and neck. The par¢ i

Lent has a pretty long memory, and as |
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Quotations of steel products arp sil
nominal owing to the difficulty exper
fenced in scouringprompt delivery, 1
1s estimated that not more than 2per
cent of the steel company’s capacity
has beenstopped by the strike and |

| tus Proportion dali decreases.

cotent Ta
Aurciax ar enurrent prices |

kL taseizon thar

railway tarynes thos l
far reporvied for August show a sala |
of 121 per cei over Misi year amd}

Lae frst eeddt Aver'sSateapariiie :
in the fad of 1548, Since then|
have taken ir every spring 8s a
blood - purifying and nerve. |
strengaening medicine,’ n

5. T. Jones, Wichita, Kans, NW
 

If you feel run down,
are easily tired,if your§
erves arc weak ‘and your §

blood is thin, then begin|
to takethe good old stand-
ard family medicine,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
| It's a regular nerve
lifter, a perfect blood |

buildeI. sovarete anii

— what Ka thinks of Aver
3 RiNpoE fhity Fru

* ESSe Siw ndvide

pailShad
4 ATER Ch, Tawell, Mans,

“herVP
That's what you need; some-
thing cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good
digestion. Sal Pills are
liver pills. hey 4cure con-
stipation and iliousness.
Gentlylaxative. Anclugzins,
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It has been estimated that it will re
quire eytity dive men working every dav 1}
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A singleirAmetieST firmnasrented six
teva shops i Vienna, Austria, to sell
Nankeenade shoes,
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A nes asd ald oxr glass pattern
in a clrenlar spiral effect ds called |
the "Orohid,”

 

Black walnut is less thio half the
Lwaloht of a corresponding guantit
fof ebony.

,

FITSpermanently eared. No fits or narrones |
| ness aftir first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Kerve Distorer. 5trial bottle and! seenting frag
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& New Fditon Revised nnd Fularped with
Book in the house therei no excuse f4r pot knowing what to do in an ene

Pon’t waif until von have ness in ywur family hefnrs your order, but

- send at once for this valuable vo lume
Send Dostal motes or pstage stampsofsay dencmination aot Ingerun
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This in 3 most¥aluable
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Book for theeH:unehiold, teaching a8it does the

x esmiv dustinguished Symptons of differ. Ihweases, the Causes and

bh Dhseuses, and120 5
Loa Pages, Profune.y Hiustrated.

d Means
jopest Remedies winch wil alieviate

This Pook is written in phil
ereryday English, and i» free from

the techloal terms which render
most doveor Books a0 visueiess 10
the generality of readers. This
Hook =» mtended to be of Servies

¢, and is so wonled as
Ty understood by all.

BySOCts$a
The low price oniy being made

yogmhile he the immense edition

hamhy printed. Not only does this Buok
cntain so much Information Rel
tive to Ihseases. but very property
gi es a Unmniete Anaivsis of every:

hing pertuning to Usartship, Mar
riage snd the Prosehitetion and Rear

tr of Healthy Famihien! together
with Valuable Recipen and Prescrip

{lamplete Index.
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